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Miles of Silver.

A Utter from Caribou, Colorado, has
tili« ruining gossip :

"The grandest cntcrprifc of tins gold
and silver region is the 'Caribou ui'no,'
located about mg lit bundled yards west
of the lown^tnn alt it m>o of ten thou¬
sand feet above tide water. It is'uni¬
versally conceded by experienced miners
to be the richest and hist paying silver
mitte' in proportit n to its development
of which we have tiny record. On the
surfuoc it extends one thousand four
hundred leet, for which a govcrnmont
title has been obtained. There are eleu-
en shafts, aggregating ovor ono thou¬
sand feet, the deepest of which is ono

hundred and ninety feet from tho sur¬

face The mine contains ten levels ag¬
gregating nut lar from one thousand
tbicft hundred fer-t, width ofereviee from
Fcven to nine feet, with smooth and
well-defined walls.

Tins extraordinary silver ledge is im¬
bedded in a mountain of syenite, but
the vein is so pet fett.that mining opera¬
tions are carried on at a rapid rate, and
ns the ores contain a large per cent, of
sulpharets and galena, carrying tons of
fcilwr glance and brittle silver, with a

very little zinc bl.udo, and no antimony
or arsenic of an) consequence they arc

rendered exceedingly easy of reduction.
Vihi'e their richness is almost fabulom,
panics offer tt* wager that a tou of ore

can be obtained from this mine thatwill
yield 810.000' coiu value.
On the head of One of the forks of

M idle Doulderi six miles west of Cari¬
bou, a wonderful lode has recently been
discovered! U appears to bo the out-

croppings of an cuormo^° silver ledge,
or pystem of lodes, so liuked and woveu

together as to give them the appearance
of < ne vast lode, literally bursting from
the mountain. By actual measurement
it :s fixty three feet in width, carrying
ore the entire distauoo that shews an

«s»ay varying from scveuty five to ruic

thonstbd dollars silver per tun.
On tho Fourth of July it was discov

rrcd,.end thus it is called the "Fourth
of july'' lode: The fububus tales of
G looudu aro not moro woudorful than
the reality of this great freak of Nature
lr cau bo distinctly traccJ over the
saowy range, and into tho Middle Park,
a distance of five miles. Oac pioce of
ore takeu from the discovery shaft at a

d' pth of fif.ocn feet, and assayed ..by
Prof. Dawley gave over 62,000 silver
prr tU.u. The mai-j shaft is located at
tho timber line, but tho ledgo. extends
up the mountain iuto perpetual soow

banks, and over the raugo aud down the
western slope to the Pacific waters.
Tho surrounding formation is primary

granite, and tho aro carriet galena; black
and gray sulphuruts, grocu and blue
carbonate of copper with hero aud there
(.nets of zinc, uracoic aud antimony.
A large body of beautiful timber is near

the mine., aud six hundred and forty
acres arc already claimed by ouc otn-

pany. Gcod bay, lands and graving
range are in the valley below and thj
reinwill afford room aud miter ial.
judging from tho surface indications.
for a hundred thousand men to mine for
generations to come.

Singular Crime.

A most cxlraodiuary use of adverti¬
sing as a means for the promotion of
erimo was recently revailed in tho crimi.
tial oourts of Australia. Two young
Ipon named Nichols and Lester, both
from England and both persons of some

education, after puTsning criminal lives
for several years with' varying success,
hit npon the idea of U3*mg tho adver¬
tising columns of the newspaper* to as¬

sist them in their destgns. Nickols
began'the business by advertising in tho
Sydney journals for a companion to a

lady iu the country. Numerous appli¬
cants presented themselves but ouly
those were selccdted who wcrejwell pro¬
vided with luggage Theso wero en¬

gaged and sent one after tho other into
tho buuh, where they woro robbad of al 1
they had. While serving a term iu
prison for theso robberies Nihgts bo-
came acquainted with Lester, who was

serving a term for forgery: and when the
two woro discharged they concluded to
nnite their interest and try their fortune
together, By advertising they got hold
of a young man who had somo money j

took him down to the river Paramatta
and murdered him, having first drug¬
ged him wi/h laudanum. Encouragod by
thoir success in this iustaocc, a few days
afterward thoy captured and murdered
another victim and might have proceed¬
ed with their work iudofinately if their
last crime bad not boon discovered. Tho
fact in both of those cases wero brought
out on the trial of the culprits, who wcro

convicted and promptly hanged' in Syd¬
ney, tho city which they had made the
center o their operations'

I'sed Lu Money.

A correspondent who visited the Uni¬
lcd States Trcosury Department at Wash¬
ington, says: I made a tour of oro of tho
r mitt* while tho tl$fd op money was being

..r-..-. VSi.JL-a_a..i--^-.i.rir~- tatst.

counted a few days since- and one of the
ladies showed nie a pockot-book which
was sent to tho Department by one of
the officers of the department who sta¬
ted that it had been lost throe years
nnd just turned up in tho shape sent,
lie paid tho man wf o lost it claimed
that it held $45 when lost, it was for¬
warded w'lh the hope that not with¬
standing tho seeming impossibility of
deciphering the mass of pulp remain-
ing of the money, something inig.ht be
made or it. As I looked nt it not a line,
mark, or figure denoting its value could
be traced, nnd I asked the lady to whom
it was Qsigned for verification if who
could do anything iu the way of deci¬
phering it.

"() yes," she replied, turning over
some of tho fragments, "there is a Qve-
dollar legal tender."

1 looked into her face, expecting to
so n smile at the joke r.ho wo.» playing
upon mo ; but. she was instead earnestly
putting the fragment? together, to see

how many legal timbers she could mikel
To me this seemed a display of genius
not to be attained by many members of
the human family, nnd the successful
few must belong to the female sex.

This lady has remark.ible skill in this
particular direction, an J has saved many
hundred of dollars to the Government,
as well as gladdened the hearts of num¬
bers who would except fur this ability
on her part, have loi-t largo su us of
money. The loser of this pocket book
will from the wreck otherwise total save

perhaps his entire $10 through her.
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The Yule Log.

Beloro our, next issue the Christmas
fire will have glowed, aud paled. Cheery
crackle, sunny warmth, genial light of
Christmas ! 11 allowing associations, und
sacred mcmoric stream in th it glad¬
some light aud radiate from that b ight-
U'ess. Holy thoughts and good, glow
bcuea'l» the .influence oftbat warmth.
In the coals aglow, scenes of loveliness
and love, are traced, all tinged with a

weird aud magic hue. In lbs singing
of tho burning log, echoed cadences of
voices, that, mctyha-p, havo lost their
gleeful tones, or are husho 1 oh earth,
come liko a forest song so sweetly sad
In the white nahes, late o' Christmas
night, -f Ided hands, the white arm that
used to rest upon fho shoulder, the palo,
drooped faec, are seen so distinctly faint.
What human heart has net its meuories
that come fo sacredly back at Christmas !
Wo'ds of chcor, hnppy groupings,
merry greetings, gifts and gatherings,
these are the features of tThrjetnras, and
these are all but the utterances and cx

prefsions of the sentiment of the season

"l'eaeo Jand good-will." The sentiment
of the season that comes down iu his¬
tory, that cams down from Heaven !
The herald- 6lars, that told the watching
shepherds of the advent of the Infant-
God, announced the presence on earth
of Him, who is the personification of
"Love ;" of II im'whose character was

expressed iu the Golden Maxim, "Do
nnto others us you would have others do
unto you." Those same rtars have
shone upon the world ever since that
grcatc>t epoch, and utter at this season

the memorial id'that same "sweet story
of old." While their radiant influonco
rains light upon tho benighted canh,
tho same thrilling sentiment the same

High Maxim, shine ami are repeated.
Amiil the duties of busy life, amid
cares and sorrows, the c associations of
Heaven come with the Christmas Benson

to cheer and ble«s. And with associa¬
tions of number world, the dearest aud
holieSt associations of onrth, and of hu¬
man relations und affections, blend so

properly ! Loved memories, forgotten
in the routiuo of business, como back
uow, und their influence makes us bettor
nnd happier. Affections aud loves, that
grow commonplace in the discharge of
their daily offices, glow with tho ro¬

mance aud tenderness of freshness uow.

Sitting by tho Christmas tiro, with its
bright nets stseslfHng full u ou luer- face,
the old lady, in her comeliness regains
tho dimple and tho rose of courting
days; in the ruddy glow, tho streaked
locks urn ohe tnut, sunny aud wovy.
Oh ! the magio of the Christmas firo ;'
seo the blush of youth ns the old man1,
young again, kisses her !
The mother presses !>or bnhy closer,
*

|^H"lHro5JUtsnMK*A>K£}BH9n

more fondly to her bosom now than ever,
old grandma is dearer than We thought;
aud n deeper devotion and purer and
more ehivalrot's love Is offered to the
maiden, who was loved before! Arc
we putting tho color too bright ? Does
rot the Christmas fire, deopen ^and
l'resh«n all good and noblo feelings, end
witter and banish all evil! { It docs;
und H is not tho yule log, not the ohecry
glow, not the commemoration of the
lSveut of this season, but it is the Event
Itself, with its myriad iuQuances per¬
meating nil circumstances, and all hearts
With this digressive exordium, per¬

mit tho News, as in tho yoars ngone, to

greet its readers, amid their rejoicings
and to wibU i'nem all A MKRRY CHRIST¬
MAS !

It is rumored that Vice.President
Colfux is to be Mr. Grcclcy's successor
as editor of the Tribune. Sulary £20,-
000.

It is proposed to increase the sulary
of the President of tho United Stutes
to ?50,000. This will not affect the
present incumbent, that is, unless ho is
re-elected.

LL. D..Harward University has
conferred the degree of LL. D. upou
President Grant iu recognition of his
disiinguished services in peace aud war.

Tho Phoenix don't like it.

A new daily Newspaper is soou to be
published iu Columbia, uuder the
auspices of Judge T. C. Andrews of
Orangeburg, says a Telegram iu the
Charleston Neics.

Silk in South Carolina.

A Deaufort planter, who has devoted I
attention to the breeding of the silk I
worm lor the past two years, expects to

; (r North soon, with borne bcautilul co

eoons, for the purpose of making ar¬

rangements for the establishment of a

silk-worm nursery at Beaufort.
-.i ..

Christmas!

In order that all connected with the
News office, may enjoy the tituo hoo-
ored and hallowed holiday, only a half-
sheet of this paper will be issued next

week. We hope that our readers will be I
so plea.tantly occupied iu enjoying tho f
season, that they will not miss, their
usual budgot of News.

The Ohio Miner sHys : "l>y a beau.i
'ful dispensatiou of Providence, when¬
ever a poor, shiftless, good-for nothing I
man is sent into this world, some active
go uhcad little woman is invariably fas- I
tencd to him to tew him along through
life and keep his bead above water Its j
for tho best, of course What woold
become of the poor fellow without her I
Dut she finds it hard.

llrtlniipiion of Son Island Land.

The Jieaufort Republican says that
time has expired in which army aud
navy purehusers of lauds, from the U.
8. Tax Commissioners, could p;.y the
balance due and acquire titln. Very I
few availed themselves of tho opportun*!- I
ty, aud conscquontly a very large amount I
of property is now open to redemption
by their former owners. Thoy may now

take their property by proving titlo and
paying the taxes and interest.
The same paper says that ''Stato aid

ought to be granted to those who arc

just uow permitted to redeem their |
lands," and suggests that the State re¬

mit tho taxes of these owners for ten J
years. This is uot magnanimous but
just.

Hon. U. B. Carpenter has qualified
as judge, and will reside in Columbia.
a motion was to have bceu ma Jo iui i

the Supreme Court iu Columbia, yester- I
day, by Messrs. J. B Campboll, D. llt
Cham'jorlain aud C. D. Molton, in be¬
half of certain holders of 1 duo R-idg;
Scrip, for a mandamus to compel tho I
Comptroller General to show cause why
a levy of threo mills to redeem the first
annual instalment of the Scrip, should
not be made, in pursuauco of tho Dluc
Ridga Act.

So say the telegrams in our exchanges.
Similar motions will be made, by other
eminent counsel, in behalf of other bond
holders, and, it is said, that tho whole
question of tho Blue Ridge Scrip and of
the State debt will be brought before
the Supremo Court.

The Sonth Carolina Conference.

Th4 South Carolin* Conference Of
the Methodest Episcopal Church, con-

rened "at Anderson on the 13th of
Deccmler at' 9 ©/clock A. M. In .tho
absence of the Bishop, the Rev. II. A.
C. "Walker was called to tho Chair.
After, religious services, an election was

held for a pfes dent and* permanent
Secretary. tlet. A. M. Chrictzburg
wss elected president/

Bishop Faino nrri\» d on the second
day and took the Chair.
The following appointments for J.873

hava been made for oür vicinity :

Hamburg Circuit.Rev. P. F. K ist¬
ler.

Orangebarg Station.Itev. F. Auld.
Kastern Orange.Rev. O. Wilson.
Providence.Rev. J. II. Zimmerman.
St. Matthews.Rev. J. Clyde.
Brauchvillo Circuit.Rev. P. J.

Simmons.
Edisto Circuit.Itev. J. L. Sifley
Upper Orange.Rev. J. L. Boasely.
Uppor St. Matthews.Rev. J. J.

Workman.

Judge R- B. Carpenter.
We published in our last issue a hur¬

ried announcement of the election of
tho election of Hou Ii. B. Carpenter to
the Judgeship of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit in this Slate. The Legislature
could have selected no better man for
the position.

Profoundly versed in the Icarniug of
the law, prompt und rapid in arriving at
a just decision, impartial and courteous,
he wore the judicial ermine with honor
to himself and Jo the universal satis/ac¬
tion of the bar aud tho public. lie re-

nssumes the high dotios of the Bench
with the general consout and gratiliea-
ion of the people of the State.
Truly the Republican party iu tho

Stale have "had a care lest the republic
suffer detriment" in the matter of the
Judiciary With such men us Chief
Justice Moses, Melton, Malier, Orr,
G^-hnm. C»qyntcr wearing the ermine,
the "old regime," with its coll of hon¬
ored names, has not much boast over

the new.

Destructive Fire in Chester.Hie
Business Portion of tho Town
in Ashes.

The fire-fiend has an especial grudge
agaiuet the beautiful and enterprising
Town of Chester in this Slate. This is
the second timo in a short period that
this Town has been almost destroyed by
conflagration. O.1 Sunday morning
December 15th, a disastrous fire broke
out in this place, and despite the heroic
effort* of the cteizctw, over one half of
the busino's part of tho Town was re¬

duced io ashos. Tho total loss is esti¬
mated at one hundred ami fifty thousand
dollars. Besides these cou«ccutive and
ruinous fires, a hurricane destroyed a

large amount of property iu this place
last year.
Tho insurance upon the house, stores

and other property destroyed amounts

to enly sixty thousand dollars. Amidst
our sympathy for this Town let us make
practical uso of the lesson taught. Let
us in Orangeburg renew aud red >ublo
our precautions and preparations against
such a dire contingency here.

Hie Fence Law.

A bill has boon introduced in the
House of .Representatives, in our Stute

Legislature, to repeal the existing fence
laws. This subject was up before the
hist Legislature and has been very
generally discussed throughout the
State. The farmers seem to be divided
in opinion in regard to the tnattor. This
difference seems to be in accordance with
the locality aud particular advantages or

disadvantages of the various sections of
our State.
No doubt the co.st of fences is enor¬

mous, doubtless more than the value of
the stock fenced out in somo counties.
This hill is a proposition to repeal the
existing fonco laws. Now it is well
known that tho existing fenco laws arc

practically a dead letter. A-lawful
fence, one Tive fect high from tho lovo
of the ground, or as it *s otherwiso cx-

- pressed, oue "horse high-, pig tight, and
bull-strong," is"ns rafe ns- vcuisbn. In¬
deed' the general run of fciioc?., in somo

sections, nrc virtually no fences at nil.

And what wore prolific catsc of ncghbnrs
quarrel* is thoro in this State, than tho
invasion of stock over add through these
defective barriers? Tho quest ion is
reduced down to one of fencing out or

fencing In. Now the present law in
effect commands feucing-tffat. Hut this
law is inoperative aud a cause of trouble.
It is sin-ply proposed by this bill I? try
fencing iu.4
The provisions of the bill, summed up

arc as follows j

The bouundary line of each tract of
land is made a lawful fence; it is uulaw-
ful for ptock to run at large beyond their
owuer's lands ; and the owuers arc liable
for all damages doue by stray stock .

the mode of obtaining legal redress fi r

damage is prescribed ; and ouch county
is to decido, by a popular vote to be
taken iu January 1S73, whether such
county will accept or reject the act.

Some objection is made to this lust
piovision, which allows different funoo
laws iu adjoining counties. But we can

sec no serious difficulty in this, and feint-
litr laws operate iu other States.
The bill has been referred to the Com¬

mittee on Agriculture, and it is thought
will be favorably reported upon.

Legislature.

Since our last report sonie important
business bns been transacted ~by our

legislators in council met. On Friday
last, as we nuounccd in our last issu?,
the election for Judge of the fifth cir¬
cuit took place. The vote stood on tho
first ballot, eighty fin Carpenter, aud
forty three for Youulnus, who w is
the next highest candidate.

In the House fiual action has been
taken upon five bills of importance.
These are as follows: The tax bill,
authorizing a levy of fifteen mills for
State and '.County purposes ; the bill to

prevent County Commissioners from
being interested in County contracts ;
the bill to "provide for the payment of
salaries of members at the end of each
regular session ; the bill to repeal tho
State license law; and lire hilt to extend
the time for recording conveyances of
reul estate from thi;ty three days to
three months. All these bills have pro¬
gressed favorably iu the Senate aud will
doubtless become la*s. One fault wc

have to find with the Senate. It is re¬

ported that that body proposes to amend
the bill to rep -al the license law so as

not to t»kc effect until1 April >>t, 1&J&.
This will force' another quarterly pay¬
ment which should have been prevented.

In the Senate, the house bill direct¬
ing a tax levy of ültecn mills, was

passed to a third reading and ordered
to be engrossed.
A joint assembly was to have been

held yesterday to elect a successor to

Judge Orr, who has bten appointed
and confirmed, Minister to Russia

J. Scott Murray is a prominent cuntri
date for the position.

Representative Moyers introduced .a

bill to provide for the redemption from
the State of lauds for toiled for tases.

' This bill provides.
"That any real estate which has been

heretofore forfeited to or purchased on

behalf of the state for taxes, may be re¬

deemed within one year after the pas-
sage of tho act iu tho following manner :

The auditor of any county where uuy
such land io situated, shall, upon the
application of awy person? or persons dc-
sifing to redeem the sums furuieb such
applicant with certificates des cribing
the lands sought to be redeemed aud
upon tho presentation of this certificate
for which the applicant has to pay a

fee of fifty cents, the county treasurer,
upon payment of the sum specified with
lawfnl interest aud another fee of fifty
cents for the treasurer ; shall turn over

the said lands to their owners."

Wanted ! Wanted !
WANTED !

everybody to know that

«.'11111st.91 as IS C'OMIXG
And tho most ac.cept-iblo

to make to your Path cr, Mother, Broth¬

er, Sistor, Gentleman or Lady Friend, is
YOUR PICTURE,

which can be taken to Perfection at

BLÜMB3 GALLERY,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

dec 21 »l) 20 tr*

To Executors, Administra¬
tors! Guardians, &o.

EXECUTOR!?! A t> M I N I 8 T R A TORS,
QUARDiANS and TRUSTEES are hereby
notified to fnake "their Annual Return* to
I he Judge df Probate at the January Term
of tlie Court of probate.

TIi^ho in Default will be proceeded against
according to htw.

AUO. B. KNOvTLTON,
Judge of Probate.

Dec. 20th, 1972..21 4t

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Probate

Court, I will sell on the sevonth day of Jan¬
uary A. D. 1873, at the lato residence of
(Jporge K. Fairey, deceased, all the ^ersonul
property deceased, consisting of

Household und Kitchen Furniture, Planta¬
tion Tools, Wagon, Buggy, Horse, Cattle,Hogs, Corn Fodder, Rico, &c.
Terms cash.

S 11. FAIREY,
Qualified Administrator.

December l«th. 1872 .21 i't

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY,

In 1'nonATK Court.
By virtue of Orders of tlie Prohate Court,

in tlie respective actions below-uisniioned. I
will sell at Ornngeburg Court House, on the
first Monday in January, 1S73, tlio follow¬
ing real estate:

Sarah J. Wilr* rs Clarence 8. tTilds el. al.
\. All tlmt lot of land in the fowit of Or-

Rtigcbnrg. measuring 300 feet mo?e t\r less,
by 200 feet more or less, hounded by binds
of F. H. VY. Rriggmarm,' estate of B. U.
ClurU. aud lot No. 2. below mentioned.

2. All that lot of Ian I . i/..th of the above
on which James Oibnon now resides, bcuud-
ed by lot No. 1, n*'OVe described, and lands
of F, lt. W, Briggmetfa, und load leading
past John A. Zoigler's.

3. All that lot of laud and building there¬
on, at the foot of Market Street in said
town, containing J acre, more or less,
boumUd by lands et' F. M Itpdgcrs, Hur-
pin l'.iggs und William Mitchell
Tcriim.One-thud cash, balance on a ered^

it of twelve months, purchaser to give Co the
Judge of l'roliatt bond with mortgage of
premises purchased for credit portion, besar-
ing interest from Juy of sale, aud to p:ty for
papers and recording.

ALSO
Ex ynrle n*. II. I7orntl>y, AJm'r Erl R. W.

WUtt.
At risk of former purchaser. 1 sett un¬

finished Wheels, and unfinished Wagon
parts, 2 lots old Iron, 1 Buggy.
Turms cash.

ALSO
./. IT. Fairy, rt al. vs Mary A. Fairy, et. al.

All that plantation or tract of land, con¬
taining fit>0 acres, more or lcs«, iu this
County, bounded by lands of estate ef Ed¬
mund Fairey, Themas B. DuVee, Pel/or nnd
Uodgers (formerly or A. J. Frederick,) andJohn II. Dqkos.Terms.o.io t'itrU cnwt», v«jnJ,nft Zern h
credit of one ye-ir, purchaser to give to (he
Judge of Probute bona, with mortgage of
the premises purchased, for credit portion,bearing inlerrr-t from day of ,-nlc, and to
pay fur papeis and recording.

ALSO

Stuart Du'ft (I. al. c» Thomas E. Tlulsr*, et. lit.
All that tract of land, in this County,

containing 108 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands uf Susan Puke?, 1. J. Dnkea, T. tt.
Edwards and rs'atc of G?orge K. F«ircy.Terms cash, j nrchaser to pay for papers'and reeording.

ALSO
Rachel V. Canon vs Henry J. Carton, rt. al,

1. All that tract of land in this County.Containing lfio acres, more or less, bounded
by loners of P. N. Carsltfri, Patrick M. Car¬
son. Martof ClnWlr" and Morgan L. Hughes,being Lome tract ef late James P. Carssir,
excepting 80 acres of the Western partthereof

2. Art thai tract of land In this" County,cortaiuing '2W> acres, rao>e or Tees, hounded
by lands of John Livingston, estato of Hen¬
ry Ton and TiMy J. Ca*J|on. being Hands de¬
rived by late James P^'ar^on, front estate
of his father James T. Carson, deceased.
Tt-rms.t ne-thifd c:v»ht balance on a

credit of one year, purchaser to give to_Jftdge of Probate bortd, with mortgage of
premises purchased, bearing interact from
day of sale, for credit portion, and to payfor papers und recording.Sheriff's Office, ) E. 1. CAW,
Orangeburg!'. H., S. C, [ S. O. C.

Dec. Kl, 1S72. )dec 21 t«

ESTATE SALE.
By virtue of power vested in mo under

the Will of Wivid Shitler, lute of the Countyof Orangeburg, deceased, and under certain
Deeds executed by certain- of the parties in
interest 1 will sell at public auction at
Ornngeburg, So. Ca., in front of the Sher¬
iff's Office, on Monday, the sisth- day ef
January, 1873, during the cnetomary hours
of legal aalet:

4. The Dwelling and Outbuildings nnd
400 acres of laud, embracing an j adjoiningthe sumo, parcel of the body of 'und where¬
upon the said Col. David Shuler resided nt
the time of his death, bounded by lat;da ef
David Hull, Rotate ol Shuler, Mrs. VirginiaBlack, and tract No. 2 below mentioned.

2. Tho remainder of the hady of land
known as Oak Hill aa l Ball's Branch Plan¬
tation, containing-acres, moro or less,and bounded by lands of Mrs. VirginiaPluck, J. H. Felder, William Way, Thomas
Collier nnd tlio 400 acros above mentioned.

3. The tract of land, situate in tho Coun¬
ties of Orangeburg aud Clarendon, ou both
sides of Santeo River, known as the Vance's
Ferry tract, containing ööO acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of P. U. Betibow,William Avingcr, Estate of Lawronco Aviu-
ger, and P. J. Täte.
The said lands will he sold in convenient

parcels.
Torms.One-third oash, balance on a

oredit of one nnd two rears, purchaser to
give Bond and Mortgage of premises pur¬chased, bearing interest from day of ante
for oredit portion of purchase money, and to
pay for papers and recordinfi.

ALSO

By virtue of order °of tho Judge of Fro.
bitte for Orangeburg County, 1 will sell at
the rosidencV ot tho late David- Shuler, de¬
ceased, on Wednesday, the eighth day of
January, M'78, the plantation Stock and
other Personal Property of the KvtaCe ef the
said* David Shuler,- consisting of Horse's,Muleey Wagons, Ac. Terms cash.

WILLIAM M. 31IUEER,
Qualified Executor of Will of

Late David Shuler, dee'd.
dec 21 8t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry Executions to me di¬

rected I wilt sell to the highest bidders, si
Orangcburg Court House, on the first ftiON«
DAY In January neit, for cash, the fel-
lowin,* propctty, vis:

All that lot in the Town of Orusgeb'urg'with the Buildiug thereon, situate at the
corner ef Market and Amelia Streets, cort-
taining about one \ acre.- bounded on the
Kust by lot of Wirf. M. liutson, add south bylot of II. Biggs. Levied on as the property>f Mary Marshant.-dec'd in the case of Oeo.
'lolivcr, Clerk ve James ¦¦ nd Elizabeth
Lrown, Ex'rs Mary Marchant.

ALSO
On Tuesday the 7th Jan., 1873, at Belle¬ville Plantation, near Fort Motte, 1 Buggy.Levied on tin Hie property of Pinckaey Hair

at tho suit of Heftry Lovell.
Sheriff's Ofl'ice, ) E. I. CAIN;OratfgcburgC; II;, 8; C, > S. O. C.Dec. 18, 1872. j

dec 21 t«

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY*/

In Common Pleas.
Jos. Fic.'ilhiff, Adm'r, tt al w Mary R. Tytfr)

et al.
V>j virtue oT the jtnlgomcnt of the Ceort

herein, I will tell at Public Auction, on thefrrst Monday in Jauuary, 1873, at Orshge-burg Court House, during the legal hours*;and at the flsk of the former purchaser:All that truct of land in this County, con-
tain^n^ 8U acres, more or less, and bounded
by the dower tract of Mary K. Tyler, bytract lately purchased by J. A. Keller and
by lauds of Lewis Uarrick.
Terras.One-half cash, the balance on m

credit of one year, secured by bond of pur¬chaser, tearing intercut from day of sale'/and a mortgage of tho premises, containing
a covenant lor resnlo in case of breach «V
bond. Purchaser to puy for papers and re¬
cording, und purchaser is not to to be lot
into possession of the same nntil the IGth'
October, 1874.

ALSO
ORANGKBUKG COUNT?

In Common Plkas.
3s:. P. Izlur; Aeeiynec, vt rhillip Green and

irife el. al.

Tty virtue Of a warrant on Lien to me di¬
rected by George Boliver, C. C. P., 1 wUr
sell at Public Auction, On Tuesday the 7th
or Jan., 1873, at BeUevilte Place, near For*
Moitc, duviug the legal' hours of sale, for
cash

Ahoirt 60 bushels Corn, 150 lbs Seed Col-
ton, lot of Cotton Seed, and lot of Fodder/seized under said warrant as the propertyof llob Berry and wife.

Alee at same time und plaee about 60*
bushels Coi u. lot of Cotton aecd and let of
Fo ider, seized as the property of FrunVe
Bryan and wile.

Also ubout 80 bushels Corn, lot of Fodder/,lot of Cottou Seed, seized as the property o"
Isaac Chcescbovo'nnd wife.'

Also about 75 bushel? Coin, lot of Fodder
and lot ot Ceti on Seed, seized umier »-aid
warrant as the property of Puillip Unc.f
and wife. I

ALS )

ORANGKBÜRtf COUNTY
In Common I'i.s.u,

IT. B. Rice, Ex'r or vrill of J. C. Weeks,
Jaby Weeks and others.

Under instructions from .1. F. Ii'.ar. Ksq ,Ileteric in this cas*, I will sell by order of
Court, at Orangeburg Court Houne, on the*
first Monday in January next.

I. The Hampton Tract, 1 itely owaed by'Jos. C. Weeks, situated in said County, con¬
taining "(Hi acres more or loss, and bounded
by the Santoe Kiver and lands of Mrs. Elis¬
abeth Weeks and of the Estate of JabyV» eel.s.

IL The following "Cho'es In Action" :
1. Bf nd msde by F. Id. Millet to JabyWecks in 18-VJ, $21)7Q,00.
2. Note R. W. Baker to J. C. Weeks, Aug.1803, bal. **J00.
3. Not« W. M. James to J,C. Weeks, due

ia 1870, $.* ".i>.
4. Note Tepport Thurslon, 0W.f$2000.
5. Kcte J. M. Cltrrk, 1 Jan, XfOVt.
6. 8 B Sawyer. $110, datel i860.
7. F. M. McCanta,'07, $25.
8. J. J. Browning. 1807, $100.
0. R, W. 8elby. 18H7, $46.
10. J. O. Edwerds, 2 orders, $#L70.
11. Part interest in note of Ediaga fer

$200.
12. p. Swift Tyler, 186t, $5.
13*. Je-s -c Sandford, $4.5V
Terms for the ..Cheses," cash. For the

Land one half Cash, with the privilege ef
paying-all, balance oft % credit of one yearsecured by bend md mortgage to the Refe¬
ree.. interest from d-»y.purchaser to payfor papers and recording.

Sheriff's Offce, \ F.. I. CAIN,
Ortrt^ebu^g C. H. & C, t 8. O. C.

Deo", yib, 1872. Jdec 14 t*

IN TttE> COURT 017 PRCflTAT«
Whereat Martha' Peru* hath applied" to

mo for Letters of Aduünist ratten oa
the Estate of John M. Porter, late ef Or¬
angeburg County, deceased.

Tbef^e are therefore toci'c and admonish
all ami singular tho kindled and Creditors
of tho said deceased, to be and appear, be¬
fore me, at a Court of Probate for tho said
County to he holden at Orangeburg, on the
30th day of December 1872, at 10 o'clock A..
M., to show cause if any, why the said Ad-'
mini:-; rut ion should not be granted.Given under my Hand and the Seal ef Court,.this 13th day of Bee A. D. 1872, and in-

tho ninety-sc- nth year of American Inda-
pendence.
[L.S.] A 6*0. B. XllOWLT0irr
dee 14.2t Probate Judge, O. C.

Executor's Sale,
In pursuance of an order of tho Honora¬

ble Aug. B. Knowllon, Probate Judge of
Orangobttvg Count;, we will sell at Public
Auction, on 4he 23d instant, at H ©Vloek,
A. M., at the former r*«ideaee!ef the de¬
ceased, in Pine Grove Township, all the
Personal Property belonging to the 1 slat's'
of the late John M, Iriek,,deceased; consist¬
ing in part of F.ne Cattle, one Mule, one'
Horse, Com, Fodder; tie.
Terms cash.

J. A. M. HAIOLER,
JOHN W. MACK,

dee 7.8t Kxecnier*.
»

Jk\< rf. ELASTS,
TRIAL JUSTICÄ,

For Orssngtbnrsj .amity*
All business entrusted to his charge will

be attended to with promptness.
oftice at his Mills near Ho*man's Bridge,,Sonth Edisto Kiver.
¦»i>t 14, Cm J


